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,ound! nerves,, prevents fear today's MonU
Vitamin Deficiencies

American Public Shouldn't Have 'em
. By MAXINE BUREN . .

Perhaps it's only bexrause of a desire to sell a product, , but
there's a great deal 'of misleading information", being given
on radio programs, regarding homemakirig during the war. t
- This morning I heard an announcer say thaHiis product was

trying to make up for the vitamin deficiencies 'resulting from
, rationing." , .

. Checking to find if there is any excuse for deficiencies, fcaused
by rationing I somehow fail to . . ..

worry
So let's put it to the best use.

--j5S5!?i2S!
encies - being wisnea on u

salesmen of thethe over-zealo- us

air. and go about our business of
-- .thesensibly, feeding-- buying-

famfly. sufficiently. Listen to hisi
but. season his:: news comments,

nutrition advice, with a generous
sprinkling of salt :

ZlATIOn CAlXirDAll

Canned Goods Blue tampsy, V

Meat, encrw. " C and ubW iats Brown stamps

nSuioupo No. 14 expires Oc-

tober pounds. Not- - 1 i
vaEdfor eaebcad II pounds

ration board totnlng sugar Applyto
additional ration- - If needed. ,

r- . SHOES -

Stamp No. 18, book on. vaUd
through tober V,

-- Book A coupons No. now good.
: . FCEL. OIL ' ,

Period 1 coupons In n 'on.
rations vaUd through January

3 coupons valid through
September 30 tor 19 ty- -

through Sep- -,
S coupons,

STmber 30 for 100 gaJUons. Coupons
with gallonaga printed on the faea
valid for amount Indicated until -
piratlon data mwmw iw

Cars with O ration books must have
tires inspected every 3 months: B
books every 4 months: A books every

months. Commercial notrve-nicie- s
- tiro inspections every 9

months or every 6000 miles, which-
ever .occurs- - first " ."

Mrs. Tandy, Plans --Trip ;
WEST- - SALEM Mrs. George

Tandy, daughter-in-la- w of Mrs.
tura Tandy, Is leaving ' early--, in
the week . to join -- her .

husband,
who "is in the army . and 'is sta-

tioned at Camp Callan, San ; pie-g-o,

Calif. Mrs. Archie Cameron,
whose husband is stationed at the
Same camp, . will accompany her
on a short visit to ber husband.

The dessert, whicli V3s ra--

5Z- -

Sliced tomatoes .

Boiled dinner with
-

.
.. "Ham' 'hocks' '"

' Cabbage, 'carrots, potatoes
Corn bread '

Maple 'nut dessert

maple nvt Drssrnr thsiat
: 14 cups sweetened condensed

milk
. U cup maple syrup

?

' 2 tablespoons butter1
V teaspoon salt

a, teaspoon vanilla
2 cups rolled graham crackers
ij cup broken nuts -

Mir milk and syrup In frying
pan. Cook 5 minutes over low
heat, stirring constantly Add
rest of ingredients and mix tho-

roughly. Pour into, shallow,
greased baking pan., Bake 15

minutes in moderate ven. Serve
warm or cold, plain or with
cream.1 ; ..

Middle Grove People
Leave on Trips

MIDDLE GROVE --Mr. and Mrs.
John Turner spent several days
recently, visiting relatives at Bor- -'
tag and. Portland. 'r - ; ;
.' Among .residents, who snatched
a day, in these busy times, to hunt
deer, 'were John Van Laanen and
son Dale, John Cage, Cleo Kep-peng- er

and son Gary, who went
to the rugged, country above Sil-errt- on

; where Mr. Cage h.as tim
berland: Only one deer was sight-

ed by the party.
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uiin egiils

Miss' Betty '

Graham
To Wed

The engagement of Miss Bet
ty Graham, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Orval Graham and Eldon
Lappm, seaman 2c, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Lappin,3 was an
counced this weekend, arid their
wedding day, Thursday of this
week, was revealed. .

Mr. Lappin is home from Far--
ragut, Idaho and will report back

: to his station - following a 13--
day leave.

The wedding will be read at
vs 8:45 o'clock in the fireplace room

of the First Methodist church by
I Dr. J. C. Harrison. ,

Miss Minnie Linkskog of Tan- -:
gent and a brother of the bride,
and - Mr. Wilmer '

. D. Graham,
' USN will attend the couple.

Both Miss Graham and Mr,
Lappin are graduates of Salem

' high school. . .
, , The bride's sister. Miss JDon--.

na Graham and Miss Alice Blan--l
chard will be hostesses at a mis--

- cellaneous shower '
: tonight and

Mrs. Graham, mother of the
5 bride, will, be hostess tomor-

row. - S -

iGuildrTed Held
IAt!:Petaomell
.'. . A lovely affair, was the silver
5 tea held at the home : of : Mrs.
' William Pero Sunday .afternoon,
October 3. v:yv. ;' tf'

Thetea was sponsored by tiie
Otterbein Guild Girls of the En-glew-

United Brethren church
to raise a Christmas - emergen-
cy fund for China and Santo Do-min- go.

The serving table was cover-.e- d
with" a handmade lace cloth

with a centerpiece of zinnias
.guarded by green 'candles In
crystal holders. The rooms .'were
bright with: fall flowers, jt
"

.Miss Nancy Bradbury 'greeted
.the guests at' the door and later
displayed the Chinese" curios,
loaned for the occasion through
the courtesy of Mrs. . Vinton
Scott. . .,,

Pouring were Miss Margaret
Henry and Miss Edris' Henry.
Serving were Miss Doris Brad
bury, Miss Betty. Hill, Miss Bar-
bara Lowry, and Miss Lola
Koerner. ' f '

Kelsay-Stran- d

Vows Said
- In a setting .of white and red

gladioluses at the home of her
mother, . Mi s s ' Doris Strand,
daughter of Mrs. O. H.' Strand, --

became the. bride of Mr. Gerald
Kelsay, son'of Mrs. J. O. Gross,1
on Saturday, October 2. " r'
;.- - The Rev. M. A. Getzendaner
read the service. .

" " '
;C. The bride .wore a moss green

.fur-trimm- ed suit with brown ac-

cessories and a corsage of gar--
denias. ; ' " '.

A reception was held at the 'home of 4he bride's mother- - Mrs.
A. L." Harader, sister of the "

bride- served the bride's cake.
Assisting were Miss Thea Samp--"

"' son, Mrs. T. H. Strand, Mrs.
;

Loveland, and Mrs. O. H. Strand,
f After a' short' wedding trip the

bride will be at home - at 241
South 16th street, and the bride-
groom, who is home on furlough
from foreign service, will return
to duty. '

; Mrs. Kelsay is "employed at"J.
C. Penney'a as display, manager.

Mrs. Dan 'Hay: ;
-

Is Hostess V.
A hostess this afternoon will

be Mrs. Dan Hay, who will en- -
tertain - members of - her club at .

her home on Rose street A des-- " '

sert luncheon will be . followed
by several hours of cards.'

Mrs.-Ro- y Mink and Mrs. Ken-
neth Barker will . be stdditional
guestsv Members are Mrs. Clin- -
ton Standish, Mrs. Joseph Eel- -.

ton,' . Mrs." . H. H. Princehouse,
Mrs. Delbert Schwabbauer, Mrs.
A. A. ' Hager, Mrs. Warren Ba--:
ker, Mrs. J. A.' Rothenfluch and
Mrs. Hay.

'
' AURORA The Aorora Wom-

an's club will hold the first
- meeting of the club year at the-hom-e

of Mrs. B. W. Stoner, with
- the presidentrs. E. P. Mitchell
and the calendar "committeeMrs,

' W B. Stoner, Mrs. 'N. E.s: Mari--i ;
ock ; and Mrs. W. P. ' Wivistec, '

; hostesses on RTYedpesday.: '

A Few Tcssfy Crcps Htl?

find a reason why this should
be, and rather think that any de-

ficiencies in vitamins which the
American people may be suffer-
ing from, are due to other rea-
sons than a curtailment of good
foods by. the rationing program.

V . In the first place, two great
. vitamin warehouses, butter and
'meat are rationed. Butter is rich

, in vitamin A and D, but eggs
I and whole, milk contain these
' vitamins and the B vitamin as

well. i .
While meat is rationed, there

Is a sufficient amount . allowed
for each "Individual to give what

; vitamins are peeded ven with-
out perfectly 'good ; substitutes.
Fish Is plentiful in this section
of the country and no one should

: be vitamin-starve- d because of a
regulated meat allowance, espe-
cially when It is as large .as ours
Is. . Thoughtful selection of - the

j lpw-poi-nt : meat ; cuts .results .. hi
,a step-u- p of allowance-

t per - .in-

dividual, too, and from the nam- -;
ber-- of householders rushing to
the store to use up red stamps",t the. end of each period, many
women find "'

their allowance of
meat and fats dver-sufficie- nt'

Many others of course, find dif
ficulty m staying within the alJ
lotted amount of meat.- - ; f
i Perhaps we are just plajn

lucRy - ior living in.a section of
the United States where fresh
vegetables are always abundant
ly available, but never are" the
grocers' shelves empty of greens:
Leafy : greens are generous 1 in

r their provision of vitamins. Cab
bage, which we find in the mar
ket all ;year," contains A; all the
B vitamins, C and Df In large' amcfcAts.; Ditto kale, spinachj

. turnip ; "a n d mustard T - greens.
And for the" benefit" of those

who . don't know,! liver, is" the
only meat that contains all 'that
Impressive list of vitamins. I

As for the other dozens of ve
getables and --fruits available in
our local markets through even"

.me wuiier .moniDs, mere are
many just oozing, with the nays
terious vitamins so necessary to
a completely healthy . human.
.Furthermore, education in the

Servicewomon :

What they ccm do
whorl they r dotnq about il

Miss Lela Irene Runcorn. 765
Marion street, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. . Runcorn of Ger--
vais, enlisted in . the Women's
Marine Corps auxiliary on. Au
gust 11 and has received orders
to - report to Camp LeJeune,
North Carolina. She; will. leave
oh October 15 with 14 other girls
from Portland.- - She - has . been
employed at Woolworths for the
past year and a half.

Book, section: of the AAUW
will .meet at the High street
home, of Mrs.' Raymond Walsh
on Wednesday night. The book,
"Beethoven," by. Emil Ludwig
will be reviewed by Miss Neva
LeBlond, city librarian. Assist
ing the hostess will . be Miss
Elise Shroeder and Miss Verna
Keppinger.

Mrs. W. H. Lorens has left for
Washington, DC, to visit her son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert . Lorenz. Enroute
east she will visit with her bro-
ther in Montana. Mrs. Lorenz
expects to be gone three months
and will return by way.of Texas
and California.

Mrs. Douglas Chambers, who
is . visiting here from Alliance,
Nebraska, will be the ' honor
guest at a luncheon in Portland
on Wednesday where he Pi Beta
Phi sorority sister,' Mrs. Charles
Robinson, jr., entertains ft group
of thehr sorority friends.

....a ,r
- Mrs. Rollin K.' Page wUl tn--

tertain ' members of the Zonta
club - at, her . south Commercial
street home Thursday . night at I

a buffet supper. Assisting host--
esses are. Mrs. Ethel Melgaard
and Miss Nellie Schwab.

Miss Mariel Smith; danghter
'of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith, will
"return on Friday ; to Oregon
State" college to resume her stu
dies,- - - -

necessity of vitamins for health ,

has resulted " In most women ?

striving to include more In the .
family diet With the certain

- result that war. Instead of cut- - .

ting "down 'the. amount of vita-.rni- ns

taken:In by. the' average
.family, has Increased it Surely .

with the result that any defici-
encies are a thing of. the past ; :

. Not only does T the housewife
add vitamins to her family diet
on ..purpose, but she also un- -

knowingly . has . stepped up the
family consumption. Only this
week comes the news that start- - J

' fag -- the first of October, 3
white .bread and enriched flour I

bought at ; the corner, grocery
, will have a stepped up amount
of thiamine (Bl), . more niacin

. (another. BVvitamin),"' and' more
- food iron and. another vitamin
.' not previously Included in en-

riched white flour, rihpfjaven, or
. .vitamin B2. 1' rS.fr Xvr -

- Because' enriched breads jcost
: no more, t$ey Kave$een taken
- In by the great 'American house-- .-

wife as'an accepted part of the
-- family-diet ;; w I , '.. , ;

. Now we have in addition of a
greater amount of vitamin Bl or
tWarnine h the .diet that vita- -.

min which Thelps to- - maintain'

f POIZE

f f ;$7s '. v.

U 17DIST
V7ATCD yfl

m. (mess
Each FIGHTING .WORDS1; no longer than 50 words.

-- - ;

1 Any one contestant may
ters as he or'she wishes.

Each FIGHTING WORDS3. clearly written or typed
carrying the writer's name

4. ALL. '. FIGHTING WORDS
must be mailed

9th. to be eligible.
Address your FIGHTING5. FIGHTING WORDS
Son,, 339 Court. Street,
If more than; one contestant
winning letter, .the fudges

of 'prizes. . -

7 Judges' decision will be
case. " , J : l

0. The FIGHTING; WORDS.
is open to every man,

Joan Nya Is
: Bride of: . ! 1

.Sunday;--; f

Miss Joan Nye and Corporal
Richard J. Grill exchanged their
marriage vows Sunday aftenoon

" at a lovely wedding at the home
- 'of Mrs. Blanche' Jones 'on South

Church street-- - ' ' - ,
" 1

r ' The bride Is the daughter of
MrsEdith B. Nye and her hus-ha- nd

is the son of Mrs. Ella Grill
i f Joliet Montana.. Mrs. Ruth
. Smith played the- - wedding mu-- v.

sic. .... , ,,- - -j-- -.-
' '

The ceremony took place be--
fore a large window arranged

, with a semi-circ- le of palms and '

' fern and f candelabras holding
white tapers. In the center was

f a large basket of peach and yel- -.

. low t gladioluses and yellow
, chrysanthemums. '

For her wedding, the, bride
wore an afternoon dress of navyi
blue silk crepe enhanced with a

- matching ruffle extending from
" the neckline and down the side

of the dress to the hem. She wore--

navy, blue hat with veil andj
, her accessories were ' gold and

navy. She carried a cascade of
.pale yellow and white carna- -:

tlons, bouvardia and maiden;
- hair fenv S r ' z

Corporal arid Mrs; i Leo "; H.-- '

Brockway Attended the couple.
: Mrs. - Brockway wore a gold

- crepe dress with brown hat and ;

' accessories. - Her flowers were j

yellow button Chrysanthemums j

and' roses. f' ''";.-

' Mrs. Nye, who gave her daugh- -
ter in marriage, wore an aqua
bluerepe gown and. corsage of.

- Talisman roses. '

The newlyweds" received their
guests at an informal reception ;

- after the -- wedding. : Mrs. Joseph ;

: Teel and Mrs. Blanche Jones
presided at the bride's table. f

Corporal and Mrs. Grill will !

reside- - at 06 South Church street j

while he is - stationed at Camp f

Adair. . ' ..
' ,'

v The bride is j a graduate of
Salem schools and her husband j

' attended Eastern Montana" State
Normal school at Billings.

;

Eyerlys Hosts f
: To Soldiers

f

Sixty-eig- ht visitors were en- -
- tertained at the Eyerly Flying E

ranch Sunday afternoon. .There ;

were men in uniform from dif-

ferent
,

military units in the vi-

cinity
i

of Salem, a few of their
- wives and representatives of the

Chemeketa street USO, sponsors
of the party. As on a similar bc- -.

cation two weeks ago, Mr. and
. Mrs. Lee y told : their
. "guests to "make themselves at i

. home. - -

jviany eastern uu suuuiau '
- states were represented- - in the

group and many exclamations of
appreciation - of the beautiful
Oregon surroundings were heard. j

A horse saddled with a sQver- -
- trimmed outfit was admired and

riding, him was an experience
enjoyed by a number of the sol-

diers at the host's invitation. The
Arabian horses, valuable saddles
and gun collection proved of
great interest to the guests.

'

Assisting Mrs. Eyerly in serv-

ing refreshments were Mrs. Rose
;

.Howland and her daughters,
Phyllis and Opal, Mrs. . Louis
'Johnston, Mrs. Victor Kelly and
Miss. Connie Newton. Represent- -.

Ing the USO were Robert R.
.Boardman, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.

- Anthony and Mrs. Hernia Pfi-rst-er.

' '' -
Servicemen's wives in the par-

ity were Mrs. William Cohen,
Mrs. -- Daniel Samet and Mrs.
Mark Johnson, all of Brooklyn,

JJY. Mrs. William Davis, Buffa-
lo, NY, andMrs. John McAteer

; of Boston, Mass." ?

-- Miss Clinton to
rTalk Today

7 Mrs. H. R. Woodburn, a "riral
homemaker,"Js to assist Miss
Frances Clinton, "Marion county
home - demonstration ' "agent, in

;the county " Farm and Home
broadcast --; oyer radio station
KSLM this morning at 9:30. Mrs.
Woodburn is a member of the

"county home extension commit- -
tee, also a member of the Salem

"Heigtha Women's club which is
?uto take the? extension program
- for the; first time this season.- -

On- - --the --broadcast Mrs.
)urri-- and- - Miss Clinton willdis-- .,.

' cuss the jiew' home extension
program" which was publishedln
the Statesman last week. '

t

, From Pertland comes ward f
the birth of a son to Captain and
Mrs. Albert Hunter Dutton on
Sunday .night. Mrs. Dutton is the
former Merle Williams and the

, baby's paternal grandparents are '
.

Lt CoL and Mrs. George L-- Dut- -
. ton and the great grandfather; is

Mr. A. R, Hunter, all. ot Salen. --.

Captain Dutton . has : been . In .' Portland with his" wife and Is. ,

returning' to' - Hamilton", Field,..
Calif, today. -

j .-- -
MIDDLE GROVX rMr. and ;

Mrs. Lee Dow entertained Wed- - --

"nesday in honor of their son Mur-- ""

ray- - who is "spending a week's ,

leave "with" thent. after serving
T eight months In the southwest --

. Pacific. Present were Mr. and ;

Mrs. Emory Goode, Elvin, Wayne
and Yvonne, ., Mrs. Van Laanen
and Norma Jean, Mr. and - Mrs.
Cage and Marvin and Dr. and
Mrs. Roy Scofield and Gene. -

SOCIETY

mm
lb DOE

v-,- CLUB CALENDAR '
' r

TVCSDAV
Pro-Ameri- ca Republican club,

'Marion hotel. S p.m.
Vomarco class, dessert lunch-

eon with Mrs. JT. C Harrison.- 1 :1S p.m. ' v- - -- - - .':

North Salem WCTU witb Mrs.
J. Ik Batdgrf . 160 Division, 2 p.m.

Missouri club auxiliary with
Mrs F. M. Hoyt. 733 North Win-
ter street, no-ho-st luncheon.

Chadwiek etiapter. Order of
"Eastern Star, Masonic temple, 8

.
-p.m. - - ;.

Busy Neighbors club, .no-ho- st
' supper with Mrs. ' Gussie Shaw,

554 Center street, 930 pjn.
; American War Mothers all day

meeting-- . USO. business meeting
- 3 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
PEP Teachers, club meet ' at

Chicken Fryer. . 9 JO. p.m.
- Book 1 section.- - - AAUW. with

- Mra.-- . Rayraond Walsh, ' " Hirh
street. ;

Knight Memorial ladies guild,
business-meeting-and- - lunch with --

Mrs. E. W. Harland, 144 . South
'19th street. '
'. St. Paul's ' guild 'and "Woman's
auxiliary. Episcopal parish house.
1 p.m. no-ho-st luncheon. . ' ,

. . Pringle Woman's club, club-- r
house,- - all day t . j-- 1 -

Royal , Neighbors sewing club '
with Mrs. -- Minnie Williams. 1275
Oxford street,-- all day meeting,
no-ho-st luncheon -- at noon. -

'THURSDAY -4- v.

First Methodist church execu-
tive board. Carrier room. 3 p.m.

PAV auxiliary at VFW hall. .

covered dish dinner,' :30 p.m
. business meeting 8 p.m.

Keizer sewing club with Mrs.
Joseph Bartruff . - , --

SATURDAY s

Salem Woman's club. Past Pres-
idents' luncheon. 1:30 p.m.

Drama Class at i

Ohling's Today. . ; ;

Mrs. Merrill ' Ohling has in-

vite d members of her drama
class to luncheon this afternoon
at her South High street home.
This is the first Meeting of the
year and leaders are Mrs. J. E.
La vr and Mrs.; Earl Headrick.

Members are Mrs.' J. E. Law,
' Mrs. - Clarence Byrd, Mrs. Carl
Nelson, Mrs. Herbert Rahe,
Mrs. W. E. Anderson," Mrs. Ed-
gar .Pierce, Mrs.; Karl Becke,
Mrs. Earl Headrick, Mrs. C. B.
Spencer, Mrs. Clifton Mudd and
Mrs. Merrill Ohling.

Ladies guild of the. Knight
Memorial - church will meet oh
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
E. W. Harland, 144 South lthstreet for a 12:30 lurtcheon. Each
member is to bring her own
lunch, the . hostess will furnish
coffee. - . . -- u

A second son,. Richard Ward,
was "born Sunday morning to
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Elliott.
Mr;- - Elliott is director of the
choir of the '-

- First Presbyjerian
church, a position' which has
been held for several years by
Mrs. Elliott j i , ,

. Royal NeisThbera sewinr elob
will meet at the home of Mrs. ,
Minnie Williams, 1275 Oxford
street on Wednesday for an all-d- ay

session. A no-ho- st luncheon ;

will be "Served at noon.

Miss Phyllis Fisher left Satur-
day for Portland and on Sunday
accompanied : Mrs. Carl Arm- -

strong to Seaside where they
will vacation for a week.

Mrs. Ralph Campbell was
hostess to the Delta Delta Delta

-

,alumnae at "her Center street
home Monday night. Mrs. Car- - -

letoh Spencer is 'president of the
alumnae group

'

Sergeant and Mrs. Adam Die-- .

bert are spending several days .
along the Oregon coast. He is
home this week from Fort Bliss, ,

' "Texas.' -
-

'Woman's auxiliary and SL
Paul's guild of St Paul's Epis-
copal church will meet on Wed-
nesday for a no-ho- st luncheon
at the parish house.

The Frhicle Woman's elab 1

will hold its first fall meeting r
at the hall all day Wednesday.
Hostesses will be Mrs. George
Adams and Mrs. Mary Miller.

Chadwiek chapter. Order of
the- - Eastern Star will have Its
regular meeting tonight at Ma
sonic temple, 8 p.m. ; .y. .

WcT.cn IVho- -

Suffer
frcsi'Si:.:?LE

Cart's Cat tt & Cest TJzji
' Te E!? Ea24 C? Red Casdt '

Tea gMs who suffer from simple an- -
ok who lose so - much during

monthly periods that you led tired,
vcaJc, dries ed out" oua to low blood
Iron start today try- - Ltu B. . nnk
barn's Compound TABLETS (with added
Iron) on of the greatest blood --Iroa
tonics you can buy to help build, up

btood to. gtra more atrcBxth. and
rsT ia much cases. rTaiea as directed Tlnxhaia's Tab- -'

are one ox too very best
bome ways to eet

vmaoum iron mxtt l&a blood.Jimt try them tor mt least 30 3days then, sea If voo. ton.
dont remarkably benefit. Iul-- r r

labol tirecUoaa, ' m

Teachers: to
Be Guests
At Tea

The Salem Teachers associa-
tion will entertain with a tea .

Thursday . afternoon, October 7
at the ; . Salem t Woman's , club;
house on North Cottage street at

: 4 o'clock, honoring, the teachers,
new to the the Salem school sys-
tem this year,-- . Arrangements for
the tea. are . being made by : Mrs.

;Ruth Lear, viee-presid-ent of jthe
association.. ' .

-.

f : Miss Mary E. .Eyre will have
charge of the tea table and Mrs.'
Agnes. Derry will plan the dec--' '

orations. Music for the occasion
will be arranged. byr Miss' Lena
Belle Tartan Others assisting
with the arrangements are Miss
Loraine Meusey, Miss Muriel, ;

Bentson and Mrs. Alice Polk.
' ' - '.

Leslie WSCS at '.

Laws Home
The Woman's Society of Chris-- .

tian Service of the Leslie Meth-
odist church will meet Wednes- -
day with" Mrs. S. M. Laws, 1680.
SUte street At .10 ..o'clock the
executive committee will con-
vene. At 11 o'clock Mrs. H. C.
Leavenworth will lead the study
class on post war planning. For
the " lunch . hour, women are re--
quested to bring their own sand- -,

, wicbes, with the hostess com--'.
mittee serving dessert and cof- -
fee.
; Mrs, E. T. Bark us will present
the afternoon devotional ser--

j vice, and Mrs. A. . W. Caswell
will review the lesson s topic,
"The Dollar Speaks." Hostesses
for the afternoon are Mrs. S. M.
Laws, Mrs. E. E. Dent, and Mrs.
C. S. Orwig. -

Corporal Finden
Is Married. '

.
.

;
.

Word has reached friends in
Salem of the marriage of Miss

j Marguerite Karstad, daughter of
; Mrs. Anna Blair of Butte, Mon- - '

tana and Cpl. Joseph W. Fin- -;

denr son of . Mr. and Mrs. Jos- -
eph Finden now of Bremerton,

; Washington, formerly of Salem.
Cpl. Finden is in a signal corps

: training regiment. ,

The wedding was solemnized
j by Chaplain Lewis Meyers jin the --
I chapel at Camp Crowder Mis-

souri on September 11. :

The groom is a graduate of
Salem high school.

'
dessert Bridge
At Page Home.

Mrs. Rollin K. Page will pre-
side at a dessert luncheon this
afternoon at her South Commer-
cial street home for members of
her club. Bridge will be in play
during the afternoon. j

-- Mrs. Frank Benson and Mrs.
Guy Wallace r will be special
guests and members are Mrs.
Maxf O. Buren," Mrs. Russell
Catlin, Mrs. William H. Bur-ghar- dt,

Mrs. W." IT. Wood,, Mrs."
Wilmer C. Page and Mrs. Rollin
K. Page.:." ? 5 v

MIm Martha Frantz, daaghter -

of Mr. and Mrs. M, B. Frantz,
left Monday for Corvallis to be-
gin her freshman year at Oregon
State college. Her sister, Miss
Beulah Frantz, left on Saturday
for Providence, RI, where sh
will visit with friends for sev-
eral months.

VJ. .

; Mrs. Denald Amprlest will be
hostess to the Alpha Gamma
Delta alumnae tonight -
"j"'-- L'' , " -' ; J::''- -'

1 IliT mothers club will meet at
the YMCA at 2 .d'ejock today for
Its first fall meeting. Mothers of
all Hi-- Y boys are invited. '
.l"""-- "'- -' ' ;

i SILVERTON Heme temple
No, 21, Pythian Sisters will hold
its ' first meeting of the Season,
following the summer vacation,
October 7 . with a 30 o'clock
dinaer.

i Local 'members are also .in-
terested in the grand session of
Knights of Pythias and Pythian
Sisters to be held at the Impe-
rial,

a

hotel ih;Portlahd Octdber
10 to; 12, with business sessions
at both orders of the Pythian
building. Irene RoubaL, MEC
and Emma " Kaufman, . manager '0.

alternate, are --.the grand repre-
sentatives of Home temple, and ml
will serve on the ; committee.
Helen M'WrightmanJ past grand
chief and senior supreme repre-
sentative. Is serving on the 'ex red
ecutive committee and also on
the '

t committee, "Greetings to .
lewKnits.. Mrs. Wrightman has and

been appointed musician for the
grand session for the 25th con-sccut- ive

'vyear. low

1 " k J fl jfAhJ 7
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t-msszr-y-

must be .1 'LETTER
" "

...

. ..-- . i
submit, as many, let- -.

LETTER must be
on one sheet of paper

and address. . .

CONTEST LET-
TERS before midnight, Octo-
ber , ,

WORDS LETTER to
CONTEST, Stevens U
Salem, Oregon. : 'J.

submits the "same '
will; determine di--

vision, V u

' f I n a 1 In r- every r
;f, ;'"'-v.-

LETTER CONTEST,
woman, boy or girl, with,

the exception of relatives - and employes of '

Stevens & Son, The Oregon Statesman, ot
Judges of the contest. " -

.

' N- - Tu naTe U buy any-
thing. All yea need te da te en-
ter this exciting contest Is te

- write a short letter, not rer 50
y words, telliag why yoa buy U. 8.

-- War Bonds. That's easy, isn't It?
Sure it la. And yea have Jast as
much chance to win as anyone."
Kea4 the contest rules printed be-
low, then sit right down "and
write year letter. Ne matter what
yonr reasons, for baying bonds.

--Jast tell the world about them la
5'word !ter and maU It to

FIGnTIXG WORDS CONTEST,
Stevens Soa, S3$ Court St. Sa- -
lem. Oregon.

. Judges of the Contest ?

. i m. pouGirroii .

" Mayor of Salem .

CHARLES Al SPHAGUE- -

Editor and , Publisher of . The Statesman
' J." L; GAUD. CHAIRMAN .

Marion. County War Finance Committee
SALEM ADVERTISING. CLUB .

saw j. v

Prizes
On Display

- In Our

Windows

'DUDDVl:..-- : - --
'

- ' 323 Court

- :- ,

SL. "

V ; Vcr! niht WIiztq r.zzi Czllz Cirri!
. Beware ofcolds ! At the first warning sinofa cxId first sniIe
or sneeze put a few drops cf Va-trV- od up eaA nostril. Tnis
tpedalized medication b d!-hs- d to aid natural .

defenses against colds and soheip prevent many w L U
colds from developing ifused iatime.e-- i --. r- -
Try itl Fellow directions in packa-- 5. -,-yLw',i.-vJ , Salein, Ore.


